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GENERAL GET?OGETnER ATnil
iAn ra senator Walsh, democrat,

YMCA FOLLOWS BANQUET
OUTLINES VD3WS

was 'Bli0wa up" tr hl$
son; The barometer teat,

chinning, basket throwing, spring
board Jump, target throwing and
many others 4nall of these Dad
was frequently shown up for what
he Is a pudgy old fellow whose
waist line hae long ago proclaimed
him a back number In athletics.

Under the direction of Maxie
Langford the boys put on a tank
demonstration in the big plunge

(the home of John Gilbert, by
the way.) Ones, when one of her
slaters was 111.': Leora had ' a par On of the finest and most rep-

resentative gatherings ever, held inCanN
ticularly bad attack of dramatl- -

i Platform Declaration
Keep Qsteetfcm Out,' Ho' I

daree in Speech,;
the local YMCA took place lastOne of Three Would Be As--

sassfnators Dies From
"

Wounds Received

" Elslnore Theater V i

In all her years of picture mak-
ing. Constance Talmadge thinks
the f greatest comedy role of her
life Is In "Breakfast at Sunrise."
now showing at the Elalnore thea-
ter. '''--

'
-

.

Naturally gifted for subtleties.
Miss Talmadge was siren free rein

y lal St. Clair, the director, to

tia." Her mother was away from
home that afternoon,' Leora hung night when about 400 fathers and
a big piece of black crepe on the sons showed up for the evening's

entertainment. While there weredoor, and sat out on the front WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (AP) in the basement. The last num-

ber on the program was a gameporch sobbing violently as neigh -- Nomination by the democrats of several father and eon banquets
held last evening In the city, thebors passed. When a sympathetic an "outstanding wet". lor tne

instill her- personality and ' indi-- presidency will force the wet and big meeting at the Y was a sort
of a general; wind-u- p of the day
where all the smaller gatherings

Tlduallty In the film.
crowd gathered. Leora ran into
thflQhbuse. pulled hp the shade,
tore her hair. and fell moaning at

dry. Issue Into the next campaign
MEXICO CITY, Not. 14.

(AP) Antonio Terado, one ot
three men held at police headquar-
ters for the attempted assassina-
tion of Alraro- - Obregon,-- peslden- -

. , The result Is a Constance Tal
got together in one large wholemadge who has at. last, found. the

regardless of platform declara-
tions and the merit of Issues, Sen-

ator Walsh,': of Montana, ardent

f Indoor baseball between two
teams chosen from the fathers on
one side and the sons on the other.
Needless to say, the sons won, by
a score of d to 7.

' Wesley Heisy gare the welcom-
ing talk. The erening's entertain,
ment was brought to a close with
a general serving of cider and :

doughnuts.

and finished off the day.
the side of the bed in full view

'of everyone. "

.The mother returned home be
sort of role she likes to do best-- one

that ,1s replete with sophisti Athletics Indiridual conteststlal candidate, died today from
bullet wounds received while flee dry, asserted here today.

cated humorv i between the fathers and their sonsfore the people realized they were
Breakfast at sunrise is a formed the entertainment.being hoaxed, and even so, the

rumor got around. town that there Many A ' dad who hadn't seen thestory of French life and a strange
marriage pact that develops so i r

4- - -was a death In the Thatcher fammany complications it has the; ?- - 1 --Illy. Mrs. Thatcher was kept busyprincipals in the case in a maze to answering the telephone the restunravel it." s of the day, denying the rumor.

ing from the! scene, .according to
information In possession of cap!-- :
tal newspaper. v

Police headquarters, however,
refused to confirm or deny the re-
port. They declined to make any
official -- statement other ' that in-
vestigations are continuing In an
effort to determine who was re-

sponsible for the plot to assassin-
ate the former president who is a
candidate for election . a second
time. .

'
- xV

;Today, Leora .Thatcher, as one- Supporting Miss r Talmadge Is
DoVAlTarado. a hew leading man, of the prominent members of the"Sr KMoront Olseh Players, finds plea- -
Walte. Dressier, Nellie Bly
Hakef and Burr Mcintosh. -

. In a talk to the National Wo-
men's Democratic league, Sena-
tor Walsh, who was. chairman of
the - last democratic' national con-

vention and" who has been men-
tioned as a presidential candidate,
outlined his views on the platform,
but emphasized that a platform
would be Immaterial lf a'wef
were nominated.

While, not .mentioning any
names,' the Montana! senator left
no doubt that he considered Gov-

ernor 'Smith of New York, as one
of those candidates who, if nomi-
nated.' would project the prohibi-
tion issue into the next campaign,
regardless of platform ; declarat-
ions.- ,

:

' Speaking on the subject of "how
t would write the 1928 platform,"
Senator Walsh outlined a platform
to provide: . . f v

H Capitol Theater The three 'men arrested are con

Or -

' .,; y

'""ttMll

- NEXT
. THURSDAY, NOW 17TH

Moroni Olsen Players
Presenting- - ; . .

"Lilies of the Field" e
4

sidered by police to be the tools
of : others, perhaps political ene-
mies. One of the attackers, is said

Actor are born and not made"
said some , famous authority not
bo long ago. Since jthen, many a
mother has said. mjr little irl
is m bom actress," In telling of her
antics. -

-

As--a child. Leora Thatcher was

by police to be; a shoemaker and

ty of opportunity for a safe outlet
to her dramatic energy although
she still lores to play prankson
her fellow actors.--. ' She will be
seen here soon as the Mrs. Re rer-
ead Ann Head, the woman whose
"amazing maternal enthusiasm". Is
responsible for the twins in John
Hastings Turner's sparkling com-
edy, fThe .Lilies of the i Field."
which will .: be presented here
Thursday Norember 17 at the Cap-
itol theater, j the Moroni Olsen
Players are being, sponsored in Sa-
lem this year by the Salem Lions
Club. (

another, a barber.
The only arrest besides that of

tne two wounded and one un--undoubtedly "a born actress," ac--
'orolng to her parents. They never ALL SEATS RESERVEI - -

BOX OFFICE OPENS WED.koaw when she was going to start
wounded m&n accused of making
the attack, is Miguel Alessio Rob-le-a,

formerly a member of Obre-gon- 's

cabinet. Robles is promln- -
. Farm relief. Including tariff re

ductions, construction of the Great"acting." or with what results. ,

.iter family lived in Logan. Utah 50c, 75c, $1.10, $1.65, Loges $20lent-.i- the ist po Lake and St. Lawrence waterway
TirnWK nil A riiria enforcement of

er. took second prize at the Pacini
litical party which opposes Obre-
gon and supported the presidential
candidacy of the recently executed

r vj
the anti-tru- et laws.

A radical change in the foreigneifflUTY OF OREGON International. Being called on, he
nolIcV"' witbTa view to regainingArnulfo Gomez. .said he belieres the industry here

is a promising one, that he expects "at least a little good will fromObregon, who escaped with
DOROTHY ADAMS and 'MARION CLAYTON X

as The Twins in John Hastings Turnera Comedy, rThe Lilies of the Fild.-- 4 Moroni Olsen Playcxs v
to help derelop the industry in this the other nations of the worldFOXES 1T1SHG scratches and powder burns on his

one hand and one of his cheeks,district that he will take some of Reorganization of the federal
reserve system., J 'George Haldeman, Clarence Cham-- j received . many congratulations

from friends who gathered all day vnrther leeislation to restrict
his racation time looking after hi
foxes. . v i t ' -

Women wear fura not so much
for warmth as for beauty. said Dr.

Tberlin, Charles A. Lerine. Lieuten 00 SEE rJ
the use of the writ of Injunctionlong at us residence and camants Lester J. Maitland land Albert
in labor disputes.paign headquarters to extend theirWelsh.' 7 Alaska produces heavier Contrary to the custom of years.felicitations.. Obregon appeared

Hegenberger, E. B. Bronte; A. C.
Goebel, Paul Sehluter-- , W. S.
Brock and E. F. Schlee. ' y -fars than Oregon", but the cold. Senator Walsh . would make thesmmng and nappy at his camMOCLTON'S ADDITION TO

STORE SAID VIOLATIONdamp climate with a minimum of paign offices. platform brief, confining it to con--

Fanciers From Prince Ed--
. Hvard Inland Admit Fur

1

j Equals Own Product :
j

'Astonishment not mere su-
rprisewas expressed by promi-
nent fur fanciers at the quality of
ihk Oregon grown silrer for pelts

snow here, produces in the fur re

Friday Evening Nov. 25th
Salem Artist' Series

. Presents -

Edward Johnson
WORLD'S GREATEST TENOR
The Second Concert, of the Series

troversial questions oniy, so mi
"everyone might be tempted to
read It." ,

markable texture, which increases
its market value. Aumsville Parent-Teach- erJIB YARD OPPOSED

Bazaar To Be Held Friday
CHOICE AWARD GIVEN A man may bomb a gorernmentezhjbited at the Pacific Interna

AUMSVILLE, Nor. 14. (SpecLINDY BY 'PRESIDENTtional, according to Dr. C. A ZOXIXO PLANNING AND COM-MISSIO-

TO TAKE ACTION ial). pn Friday, Norember 18,

Sharp . action will be taken
against Moulton and Son for al-
leged violation of the city xoning
ordinance by building two. living
rooms on the rear of a store on
the north side of Parrtsh, junior
high school, a .class one residen-
tial section, according to a .resolu-
tion passed by the commission last
night. . . i v-'i- i

j City ' Attorhey Fred Williams
was 'Instructed 46 institute imme

(Continued; from Page One)Wrtsh, past president of the state
foxl breeders association, who the Parent-Teach- er association of

building .without, very mucn dis-

turbing anyone, but if he looks
askance "more In pity than In

anger" at men's follies, he may bv

whipped out of town. The Book
H. Steinbock will meet with dif Aumsrille will hold its fifth anspike at the chamber of com capitalizing f his fame commer LONDOX STRO'Q

QUARTETTE
MARCH 22XT

ficulties If he persists in his in
Mary Lewis

--Jaamary Slithmerce luncheon yesterday, cially, r : aual bazaar in the Amos McDaniel
lohool building. The public ie in- -tention to take up junk" shop quar man.&ven fur pro were from Prince This courageous, clear-heade- d,

ters In a building on Ferry' street rUed'to heltf the association raalrt--JVU ard Island, the' home of the 3ure-hande- dl youth, whose char between Church and High. and in turn IfUvip tes, admitted that the qual acter has withstood the glare of diate ' proceedings aaii&-f&f&- F2ity, was fully equal to that pro- - promise ah enjoyable time.publicity and the acid test of hero The city planning' and toning
commission so decided after a dis

Adult Season Tickets 34-5- 0

Student Season Tickets $3.00
Single Admissions $250, ?2:00,. .$1.50 .

" Phone or Mail Your Order Now
sttfre owpwTs-h'- o have leased thedaped on their farms. frhe. ladles w.111 serve a checKenworshipping, and adulation, be--J

cussion of thenaatlfct- - gfc property from Rich 'Reiman.Dr. Welsh traced the develop came an apostle of aeronautics,'
ForAll Coughs, The commission, at Us last meet

dinner at noon and at 6 :30 in the
arenirig. The proigTam in the eve--
ning will be: put" on by high school

said Mr. Coolldge, 5ment of the Industry from , its
earliest days to the present time ing informed Mr. Moulton that hisThe punctuated with andAllAgeswhen sit has become the (fourth store was in the residence districtenthu applause from the II--' largest- - in TJJew York tate

and, grade pupils. Moore's Music
house ot Salem and the Satre Ser-
enade of Aum'svllle.

simply because It was . alreadyustrious audience, and as the there when the zoning ordinance

iiiiJ--Au.W- Lti Williams announ--

ced ' that he was prepared to take
action against Steinbock for occu-
pancy in violation of ' the zoning
act which prohibits him from op-
erating la class three district, and
that criminal action charging
maintenance of a nuisance also
might be Instituted. ; 1 ' "

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, assist

president concluded he posed fori
photographers as he pinned ' the! went into effect, but that any ex,--

Safe and1
Reliable

Children like
it. Mothers

CRIPPLED TAXI SERVICEtension of the store building, evenmedal on the flier's breast. TOLEDO. Ohio. A taxlcab tefor llTlng quarters, would be aGathering' Historical OREGON
among the J.enOaiWyfc'r. .

ted. States. "..,,"
jSteady progress has been made

since It 10 when- - a cslt brought
f 1T00 in London. The average
price between 1907-191- 2 was four
tints the price obtained by silrer
foxes of the Hudson Bay company

out of commission, all because of!rlolatloh of the ordinance. HeWASHINGTON, Nov. 14. a, pretty little animal that ran outwas adrlsed not to extend the(AP) --Charles A. Lindbergh re endorse it All THEATREof a building and straight Into the
standing cab. "Here kitty, kitty,"

store, but to build a separate resi-
dence for" llrtng quarters. Mr

turned to Washington today to re-
ceive from the hands of President

ant county health' officer, has in-

vestigated the proposed business
and pronounced it hazardous to users recom

Moulton disregarded the dictum ofIn early Oregon history. .There said the driver. Then he clutched
at his nose. Another driver apCoolldge- - the coreted Hubbard public health, and property own HURRYHURRY

LAST 2 DAYS -the commission. It is said, and mend it,are now 300 fox fur growers in medal, and to be acclaimed by an
historical gathering of other ocean ers in the district are said to be proached. "That ain't no cat," he.went" ahead with the extension,.Oregon, and the annual Income

for pelts alone Is from half, a said. "That's a skunk." Thefliers who made the last year me ASKfO
up in arms against ; Stelnbock's
moving 'in. :': , lf;"j"-- '' BUYthreatening to sue the city if it in

terfered. r - pretty little animal finally wasmorable for ariation.
The Hubbard medal Is an award

. . 4, .1 persuaded to leave the cab but not. Mrs. Lenta Westacott and Jon
until its Interior was permeatedathan Bourne are Joint owners ofox ine .national ueozranhic so--t

CAPITAL DRUG STOREthe building which Steinbock with a pungent odor.ciety for outstanding accomplish Vseeks to occupy.

million to a million dollars a year
nd this does not include the

money that changed handj for
.. foxes for breeding purposes.' , "

br. Welsh said that half to a
third of the foxes on exhibition at
the? , Paclfle ; International " were
Oregon bred,

V larket Is Improving

ment in exploration. The award
places young Lindbergh alongside
such illustrious pioneers as Com- -j ? CAN YOU BEAT THIS? , CAST EOTmander Robert E. Peary, Sir Ern TOLEDO. OhIo- - A man on .a A BETTER OILest Shackleton and Commander EL8INOREstreet car here observed a lecust

on the back of a girl's coat. Care JAMERichard VL Byrd. who were among
the seren to receire the--, medal THE NEW

lie said the 1927 market for
te)ts is 50 to 60 per cent higher
thptn last year.-- The- - best grades
now bring up to S550 a pelt, and

: thai big buyers want all they can

fully, so as not to frighten the
girl, he brushed at it with his
newspaper. The locust f clung. theatre- -prerlously. ,

'
r '1 - :

High Officials Present vZEROLENE,
Those lnrited to hear President "There's a ; bug on your back. MORE THRILL THAN "UNDERWORLD"Coolldge present the medal, r toget. HERE TODAY -

Prepare for the Time of Your Life!He said that there is bound to night at Washington auditorium
and to hear Lindbergh speak ofbft-- a time la 'the future of still

higher prices for the best pelts.'

lady," he told herx. "I know, 1
put It" there," the girl' answered,
"it's for style." ! "Can you-bea- t

that," said the man as he got off
in confusion while the passengers
laughed. , i

his epochal flight, included the r--JI
most prominent members of. ; jGeo. Vlck, Salem, a new breed- -

Reason why l OP MANY)Washington governmental and di
plomatic circles, and privileged to
ait with the president and Llnd PURITY "dean-engin- e lubrl--.

cation". No hard carbon . NOWbergh on the stage were seventeen a new and
The father of a friend of ours

sent him to Yale In the. hopes he
would become a letter man.-- . He
did. He has a Job in the

of the Intrepid American, aviators,
STANDAM OIL COMPANY Ot CAUTOIINUthe one girL who surrired hops

over the Atlantic ocean, and Lind.-- finer shaving creamberg's mother, who came here
with him from New York by alr-- i
plane. . ; ; ;.;

That the passage of time, had
not dulled Lindbergh's popularity
in tne capital, to f which he re
turned for , his first ' triumphal I NOW iri' T"0DAYwelcome In this country, was at
tested throughout the day.
Throngs cheered : him from the' VALStV(time he landed. His appearance

IddScalp?

.; :

--

i

.'"I

y -t -- :

was marked everywhere by a quick
gathering of admirers, and when
he walked to the White House, ac-
companied by fellow aria tors, be

For men who prize the Valet
AutoStrop Razor and the new
Valet blacks, Vakt AutoStrop
Shaving Cream will add new ease
to their ahaving. To. men who
use other razors it will prove a

. Pearly wWt?,! fli're and pure,
it give a luxurious lather. Valet
AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
only softens the beard but retains
its moisture, while-- you shave.
Soothing as a lotion, its cocoanut
oil content refreshes as well as
softens the skin and keeps it
velvety smooth.

35c a tube ;

did not succeed in aroiding attend
CREAIItion by passing in the rear of the
HOSlMU- -'crowd awaiting him.

Llady Meets Ruth
The first meeting between Lind

bergh and ; Ruth Elder took place
as they waited for luncheon to be

!served at the White House. Lind
i f rour hair won't axeep . tne bergh accompanied Mrs. Coolldge

to the table, while the president
accompanied Miss Elder. Ifvourdealer has not yet received .

t f 1 -- m . r
implest ware for several days,

there Is probably too much acidity.
a condition that causes hair to be Upon leaving the executive man Jstubbornly straight and stringy. tWVOKl,H.V.LSA.sion, i Lindbergh blushingly posed

n.i to lack all lustre. Acid scalp.

on auppiy, mean x to sw-uhjrrc-

Safety Razor Co Jne 655 First
Ave New York and we will for-
ward your tube postpaid. Please
mention your dealers nana.

for, photographers standing beside
Miss Elder. When he had Heft,
she-sai-d: T "He's peach." Lind

From the hour you check this
. excessire acidity your hair will

act and appear very different. It
; win arranxe easily in any style bergh, guarded by police, dodged

across the White House lawn tothat becomes, for It will have
la rely softness, and all the sheen the war department tor a talk with
ail healthy hair normally naa. F. Trubee Davison, assistant sec ' ' - ,! - - ; 'V STAGE ! VALETretary of war. -Danderine will neutralise the acid,
and actually dissolve every par-
ticle of dandruff scale. Your, hair The only airman invited to the

wt a'f need anything else to aeep
it fresh, wholesome: and free from

least objectionable talat that
la too often noticed in otherwise rOSlTTVKlA' THE BEST CONSTANCE EVER DID. YOU'LL

SCREAM AND LAUGH Til YOU'RE HOARSE ,

luncheon mho could ; not. attend
was Bert Acosta, who was de-

tained in New York state by en-
gine trouble, while enroute here
by air." -:

: v;:

Other Veterans of transoceanic
hops who were guests ot the pres-
ident included Commander Byrd,

e.U.& rat.CS.fastidious women.
Danderine cells for only thirty- -

TIIE APOSTLE OF MENTAL SCIENCE
x. HE ILNOV;S-r-ASKIIi:- ,I

'

A PANTAGES HEAD LINER
SIlrWINGflra cents at any drugstore, and AND REMEMBER . - .

"ROSE OP THE GOLDEN WEST'
; AT THE ELSIXORE FRIDAY & SATURDAYVas only a fsr drops on comb or

to rel wi:i da the work, a bottle
Bernt Balchen, George O. NovUlwlla.: is for weeks! -


